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T
terpreter Ed. Stapletori of So Christmas Dance. New Mexico
Breaks Record.Los Lunas
flotes
be locked into by the jur is
the one of a man that is ig
held for being implicated in the
murder of Adolfo Chavez, Los
Chavez, last month. '
Among the outside attorneys
that are here attending cour
are: Senator Barth, Judge B.
S. Rodey, A. A. Sedillo, M. C.
where they were when killed.
Besides the 5,471 killed, there
were 6,354 additional trespas-
sers injured, a total of 11,825
Trespassers killed cr injured in
one year as the price of their
self-assum- ed right to trespass
on railroad property if they
wanted to.
16 Trespassers are killed
ihe Christmas dance given
by the young nun Saturday
night was a most delightful af
fair, and enjoyed by all present
A delicious Punch was served
during the evening, and reflect
er credict on the mixing powers
of the Hosts.
Among those present were
Mrs. J. B. Becker, who wore
Gait green mesaiine with gold
embroidered over dress.
Mrs. C. L. Eaker in black
silk net jet trimings over black
accordion plaited messaline.
Mrs. W. E. Sloan, in Ameth-
yst silk Marquisetts, black hce.
Mrs. Jack Lynn, in Gait green
silk voille, gold lace and Cerise
velvet; Mrs. L. C. Becker, Gold
lace Green Chiffon, with Coatee
of Turquise Blue embroidered
messaline; Mrs. H. L. Abel, vio-
let silk voille; Mrs. Hugh Wet-mor- e,
white embroidered voille
black velvet; Mrs. S. K. Cotton,
black silk net, jet trimings, over
black messaline; Mrs. Carl Fra- -
sier, cream lace, with rose pink
chiffon over dress; Mrs. Paul
Dalies, white embroidered voille
New Mexico continued to ad-
vanced as a metal mining State
and the mine output in 1915
exceeded all records. The year's
production is estimated . at $1,- -
500,000 in gold, 2,032,000 oun
ces of silver, 3,951,000 pounds
of lead, 72,000,000 pounds of
copper, and 24,640,000 pounds
of zinc. These figures , repreS'
ent an inctease of $328,000 in
gold, 255,000 ounces of silver,
2,186,000 pounds of lead, 12,--
674,000 pounds of copper, and
6r237,000 pounds of zinc. With
higher values for metals, except
:or silver, the total value was
18,277,000, against $11,049,-93- 2
in 1914r an increase ol
$7,226,660. Copper has be-
come an important metal in
New Mexico, the State's total
output to date being 318,000,-00- 0,
of which the 1915 produc
tion was 72,000,000 pounds.
Valencia County Does Its
Share for San Diego.
Exhibit.
On monday last, Dennis Cha
vez member of the N?v' Mexico
Board of Exposition Managers,
appeared before the Board of
County Commissioners at Los
Los Lunas, and urged that the
Commissioners appropriate some
thing for the upkeeping of the
New Mexico exhibit at San
Diego, California, during 1916.
The Commissioners appreciat-
ing the value of keeping the
building opened during 1916,
passed a resolution appropriat-
ing $500,00 to be givqn the
New Mexico Board of Mana-er- s
as soon as managers were
positive that the entire amount
of money necessary to carry on
work at San Diego was raised.
This was a good action on part
of Commissioners because Val
nace ana rose taneta; ivirs. ivi.
i- - .v....-- ., UiisA. UiuC wJVn,
1 T 1 -
corro, is interpreting in the
Court chamber--
Mr. Richard Pohl, of Los
Chavez, is a Grand Juror.
Architect Rápp of Santa Fe,
who designed the Valencia
County Court House, made
visit to Los Lunas on tuesday.
Mr. Ed. M. Otero, was one
of the many expectators that
attended the meeting of the
Commissioners on monday.
Attorney M. C. Ortiz had
business before the Court on
tuesday.
The Board of School Direc
tors of Los Lunas, have appoint-
ed Miss Gertrude Espinosa, to
fill, the vacancy caused by the
resignation of Miss Emilia Raff
of Los Lunas. Miss Espinosa
was appointed principle and
started teaching on monday.
She graduated from the prepar-
atory Department of the Univer
sity of New Mexico, in 1909
and taught school in Bernalillo
County up to 1913 when she
went to California where she at-
tended the State Normal School
at San Jose until last August.
County Assessor Diego Ara
gón and deputy Batchen are
very busy officials these days.
They are preparing to receive
Tax Returns for the year 1916.
.Attorney M. C. Spicer, for
merly of Belen but now of So-
corro, make a business trip to
Los Lunas, on tuesday.
County Commission, presided
by Hon. Eugene Kempenich
Chairman, had a very "busy ses
sion on monday.
Los Lunas, is crowded to its
capacity with people,, due to the
term of the District Court. Bu-
siness lively.
Court Starts Business at
Los Lunas.
Los Lunas, N. M. Jan. 4.
The especial term of the District
Court called by Judge M. C.
Mechem. Started monday morn
ing Judge Mecnem presiding.
The Grand jury was organized
with Carlos Boca, as foreman.
There is quite a lot of business
for the Gran Jury to attend to
District Attorney. Harry P
Owen, and Assistant District
Attorney Eaton of Socorro are
pretty busy presenting cases for
the action of the Grand Jury.
Judge Mechem is attending
to Civil coses while the Grand
Jury is in Session. The Pettit
Jury is expected to start its
work on monday next. Among
the cases that are'expected to
Of course we shouldn't expect
anything different but we cer-
tainly are proud of Judge
r'f -
Mechem; The dignity that he
lends to ' the Court is the kind
,that inspires confidence.
Clerk W. D. Newcomb, is
one of the busy man at Los
Lunas now a days.
Valencia County did itself
proud when it suggested the
name of Harry P. . Owen, for
District Attorney and the other
two counties will never regret
the past they took in helping
elect him. . v
How like old times around
Los Lunas with Judge Rodey
of Albuquerque, around his old
stamping ground. We hope to
see during this session of the
Court such old timers as Neil B.
Field, Frank W. Clancy and
Senator Catron.
Assistant District Attorney(
Eaton, is a New Mexico product.
He was born at Socorro, and is
the son of one of the early Amer-
ican pioneers of New Mexico.
County Clerk J. M. Luna, is
having his hands full these days.
Friend Claude Hutto of Al-
buquerque, is keeping the Court
Notes during the session.
The only nativa of Valencia
County, among the Lawyers,
who we saw during the week,
was Senator Barth of Bernalillo
County. He was born and rear-- ?
ed at Cubero.
How we do miss Judge Ed-
ward A. Mann.
Miss O. Everitt, of Albuquer-
que, is doing stenographic work
at the District Attorney's office.
Attorney A. A. Sedillo of Al
buquerque, has attended to sev
eral cases before the Court dur
ing the week.
Judie W. C. Heacock had
business here on tuesday.
We always maintained but,
frpm our observation during the
week, we are positive that
Sheriff Ruperto Jaramillo, is
one of the most popular officials
that Valencia County ever had.
Former State Senator Carlos
Baca is Foreman of the Grand
Jury.
Fidel Delgado of Belen is
handling the interpreting before
the Grand Jury while Court in
Ortiz, M. C. Spicer, W. C.
Heacock arid Eaton. Miss O.
Everist and Claude Hutto of
Albuquerque are also in the
Court services during it session.
The County Commissioners
of Vnlencia County were also
in session on monday. Chair-
man Eugene Kempenich presid-
ing. All routine buniness was
attended to including the appro-
ving ; the last quarterly bills.
Dennis Chavez of the New. Mexi
ico Board of Exposition manag
ers appeared before the Board
and urged an appropriation for
the keeping of the Building at
San Diego durjng J916. The
Board passed a resolutton ap-
propriating $500,00 .'for the
Board upon receipt of assurance
from said Board. that the entire
amount of money necessary for
the upkeeping of the Building
at San Diego, will be raised
' j
The petition of the New MerJT
ico State Record asking for al.jr
donation to get out special edi-
tion cf that paper was turned
down.
BASKET BAIL CAME ON
NEW YEAR DAY
Locals Teams Get Short
Ends.
The girh and boys basket
ball teams of the Valencia Coun
ty High School motored to Al
buquerque on New Year day to
play the teams representing the
A buquerque Business College.
Well they played but wxre not
up to expectations and came
home a sadder but wiser bunch
of basket ball players. The lo
cal players .expect to get even
on the Albuquerque High School
teams which are due to play!
here on the 15th of the month.
We hope so anyway. Miss Ken-nebe- ck
and young Castillo were
the heroes of the Belen teams,
but as one of the Belen rooters
said "they can't play the whole
game."
Both of the Belen teams have
good material which could be
developed into good basket ball
players but they must put a lit- -
tie more "pep" into their game.
Notice of 1915 Taxes.
1915 Taxes are now, payable
and first half will become delin-
quent on January 15th 1916.
After which date penalty will be
addad.
S. MlRABAL,
Coaaty Treasurer;
every day; 1 every 90 minutes.
Unless ycu heed this warning;
you may be one of the sixteen
tomorrow.
3 children under 14 years old
are killed every day unless par-
ents KNOW that their children
keep away from railroad tracks
and yards, one cf them may be
included in the life toll collected
tomorrow.
No trespasser bears a charm
ed life, nor can they continue to
take chances with any certainty
that they will indefinitely escape
paying the price of their fccl- -
hardiness. Not only do not
trespass yoursea, but urge eth
ers net to do so.
During the bst twenty-fou- r
years:
Persons külcd 108,009
Persons injured 117,257
225,266
Walking on , railroad and
"Flipping" cars in the United
States.
More than one-hal- f the entire
number of people killed on
American railroads are trespas-
sers, why not rru.ke and enforce
Laws to prevent this slaughter?
149,163 citizens cf locality in
which accident occurred - most-
ly wage earners, cr 66 .
31,049 children unaer 18
years, or 14 .
45,054: Tramps and Hobces,
or. 20 g.
The ABC of safety first is
Always Be Careful.
METHOaiST CHURCH NOTES.
Were you at Church' Sunday?
you were not. your neighbor
havf a.Kod chuir of music
If you have no church home.
worship with us. and it will be
worth your while.
Several Auto loads of Belen
people saw the local teams loose
the basket ball game at Atbu-qutrq- ue
on New years.
encia County is willing Jo doijj
i . j .j i.ef.!.. jr kit
ivirs. iitnyi Jinn, wnue net, vio-
let messaline; Mrs. C. P. Riley,
black taffeta and chiffon.
Miss Pearl Heyefford, rose
pink taffeta, white lace; Miss
Lucie Becker, scarlet crepe de
chine gold lace, and black fur;
Miss Nrra Fimney, pompadour
voille cerise velvet trimmings;
Miss Elsa Becker, pink crepe
de chine; Miss Lourine Hulbert,
embossed cream crepe de chine
pink velvet; Miss Frieda Becker,
cream flowered voille, blue vel
vet trimming; Miss üdna .Le
Brun, pink crepe de chine; Miss
Jessie Mallow, white embroiJer-e- d
marquisette; Miss Leonore
New felds, brown chiff on cloth;
Miss Virginia Simmons, pink
taffeta cream lace over dress;
Miss Helen Hoffman, white
embroidered voille.
Messers. present were: Paul
Dallies. L. C. Becker, L. B.
Becker Jr., Don Nelson, Ben- -
hie Becker, C. W. Frasier, W.
H. Becker, Jack Lynn, W. E.
Sloan, Smith, Kronkle, A. M.
Humpherys, C. L. Eaker, J. S.
ooper, Lr. a. Hank, H. L.
.bel, F. C. Cummins, C. H.
Craig, K. E. Riley, Good, J. E.
Niblack, Jack Gleddennen, Paul
jSimmons, Cowardin, Brown,
Campbell.
There were a series of Din-
ars given during Christmas
veek, among those who enter--
;ained were, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Becker Jr. Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
aker. Mr. and Mrs. J B.
Becker Sr. Mr. and Mrs. S. K.
otton. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
rasier. Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
its share so long as the rest ofvas. The church oífers aplace
the Counties are willing toco-o- í Sunday rest. Make it your
operate.
'
home for an hour.
The subject fur Sunday morn- -
Railroad Statics for at 1U:()0 lansuoi3 d0
v jyou speak?" a oiscussion thataSl I ear.1 wj an3wer many of your pro- -
blems.
x You ought to be interested in The Sunday evening- subject at
7:30 is "The Fire brand of G.d."knowing that of the 10,302 pec-- !
You connot afford to miss the
pie killed on the steam Rail-- , ideas ai.d thoughts advanced in
roads of the United States Dur-- 1
thege discourscs for they are for
ing last year 5,471, or 53 g, constructive liviny:.
were Trespassers, people who! New life is being put into our
were using the railroad right- - jsong services, and as sojn as the
of-w- as a thorughfare or play- - j néw song books arrive we shall
ground; men and boys attempt- -
ing to board trains; women with
or without children walking on
or across tracks; children walk
ing tracks to andfrom school, as
a short cut to town, picking up
coal, etc., and not one cf them
had any business or right to be
and plenty of it coupled withas well as to counties and school
districts. The work of the sur
Public Notice
OF DEPOSIT WITH US
THE BELEN NEWS
Published weekly by
Thx Hispano Aiíxiícano
Pubushwc Co.
ARROW
This bank 'pays' 4 interest on time
deposits, protects your savings, and
assists you to accumulate a competence.
We have money to loan in any sum on
approved security for the movement of
crops, the development of business en-
terprises, and all other legitimate
purposes.
WE WANT TO
First National Bank
Belen, New Mexico.
THE BELEN CLEANING
WORKS.
WILL
Aprecíate your Patronage.
Old Mandell Bid. Phone 43.
LONDON "TANGO" NECKLACEFREE
"EVELYN THAW" BRACELET
These two beautiful pieces of
popular jewelry are the craze
among society women in New
York and the largest cities. They
are neat and elegant gold finished
articles that will gladden the heart
of every girl or woman, no matter
how young or old, Very stylish
and attractive.
- Our Free Offer: We are adver
.
Te "SILENT EMITir
intelligent, unselhsn co-ope- ra
tion of all concerned.
i :v a !
i STERN-SCHLOS- S & CO. 1I General Distributora I
Albuquerque, N. M.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa
Fe, N. Méx., Dec. 23, 1915.
Notice is hereby given thatj
Frank Pino, of Cubero, New
Mexico, who, on Nov, 26th,
1910, made Homestead Entry,
No. 014581, for S2 SE4, NW4,
SE4, SW4, ME4., Section 28,
Township 6N, Range 10W., N.
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make final five
year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before
Chas. Neustadt U. S. Commis
sioner, at San Rafael, New Mex
ico, on the 8th. day of Feb. 1916
Claimant names as witnesses:
Teodoso Garcia, Pablo Ballejos,
Telio Garcia, Victor Romero, all
of Cubero New Mexico,
Francisco Delgako,
Register.
F. P. Dec. 30th. L.P. Jan. 20th.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior,
U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
N. Méx., Dec. 23, 1015.
Notice is hereby given that
Susana McBride de Baca widow
of Manuel Baca y Pino Dec'd, of
Cubero, New Mexico, who, on
April 10th, 1912, made Home-
stead Entry, No. 016559, for
SW4 NW4, W2SW4, SE4 SWJ,
Section 12, Township ION, Range
9W,. N.M. P. Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final
Three year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Chas. Neustadt U. S,
Commissioner, at San Rafael, N.
Méx., on the 8th day of Feb.
1916.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Julian Jaramillo, Juan J. Mon-
tano, of Cubero, N. M., Pabb
Gallegos, Jesus Arillanos, of
Grant, N. Méx.
Francisco Delgado,
Register.
F. P. Dec. 30th. L. P. Jan. 20tl.
w nmoí m (nos
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The Belen Cleaning Works bare
made arrangement to install' a
Laundry in the same building aid
in connection with their depat-men- t.
Prices are reasonable aid
work guaranteed in both depart-
ments, i
FOR SALE-- a -- Old papers Dc
hundred.
vey will be carried 0"t without
conflict with other activities of
the association.
The officers of the Taxpay
ers association with it under
stood that their services are at
the disposal of say section of the
sute or any county, city or
school district, where advice is
needed or assistance may be
given properly in considering
taxation and revenue matters.
Requests of this kind addressed
to A. E. James, director, Santa
Fe, will receive prompt attention
The director announces also that
he will be glad to receive sug
gestions trom any member o:
the association at any time as to
ways in which the association
may be of service to any district
or county, or as regards activi
ties which muy be undertaken
by the association.
The Taxpayers' association
has demonstrated its capacity
for practical usefulness in con
nection with this year's tax levies
and there is little doubt that the
services ot its omcers wui oe
in steadily increasing demand
Mr. H. P. Miller, of the Uni
versity oí W isconsin bchool
Commerce, will arriue in Santa
Fe on January 15 to take the
position of accountant, with the
association, and as assistant
Directar James. He is a young
man who has had cansiderable
experience in statiscal work an
as expert accountant and whose
ability has jaeen demonstrated in
work with the Wisconsin state
tax commission with which body
Mr. James was connected
statistian for several years be
fore coming to New Mexico.
WE DO HOPE that Grand
Jury takes action in matter per
taining certain inmates of
house of questionable character
across the Railroad tracks from
the Santa Fe depot. Belen
should not stand to be made the
dumping ground of characters
that are chased out of A
buquerquo. Is they could be
forced out of Albuquerque they
can be forced out of Beleo an
only by forcing them out wil
Belen escape the reputation that
is in store for itself by tolerating
such citizenship.
THE County Commissioners
certainly acted ingoodfaith when
they suggest that the State Tax
Commission appoint an assistant
Secretary to make investigation
pertaining the Ownership and
Values within Valeneia County.
Only by making investigation
as suggested by the Commis-
sioners can that Tax question
in Valencia County be settled
and we certainly hope that State
Tax Commission makes the ap-
pointment.
WITH the entrance of the
new year it should be the desire
and hope of all the citizens of
Valencia County to make this
the banner year of its history in
the shape of industrial develop
ments, lhat we need is work
A School District Meeting to
Vote on the Question of
Issuing Gounty High School
Building Bonds.
School District No. 2,
of Valencia County, New Mexico
Public notice is hereby given
that a special meeting of the
legal voters residing in School
District No. 2, of Valencia Coun-
ty, New Mexico, has been, pur-
suant to law and the action
of the Board of Directors,
called for, and the same will be
held on Tuesday the 11th day of
January, A. D. 1916, at the Pub
lic School House of said District,
at which meeting there will be
submitted the following ques
tion:
Shall the Board of Directors
of School District No. 2, of the
County of Valencia and State
of New Mexico, borrow money
for the purpose of erecting and
completing a County High
School within and for said
school district, by issuing the
negotiable bonds of the dis--
- trict, in the aggregate amount
of $14,000.00, to bear date the
15th day of January, A. D
1916, due 20 years after date
and redeemable at the pleasure
of the district at any time after
ten years, and drawing inter
est at the rate of six per centum
per annum, payable semi-annual- ly
at such place as the
Board of Directors issuing said
bonds may direct, which said
indebtedness shall be binding
and obligatory on said school
district for the use of which
said loan shall be made?
The ballot-bo- x for the reception
of ballots upon said question will
be opened at the hour of eight
o'clock in the forenoon of said
place and will be kept open un
til and will be closed at the hour
--ffcf fwe o'clock in the afternoon of
said day. Ballots to be used in
voting upon the question submit-
ted will be iurnished by the clerk
of the district to the judges of
election, to be by them furnished
to the voters. Each voter voting
at said meeting shall deposit in
the ballot box a ballot whereon
shall be printed or written the
words, "For the Bonds," and the
words, "Against the Bonds,"
and shall indicate his approval or
disapproval of the proposition
submitted by placing across (x)
opposite the group of words on
his ballet which expresses his
choice.
No ballot will be received by
the judges of election unless the
person offering the same shall be
a legal voter residing in the dis-
trict.
The members of the district
school board will act as judges of
said election, and should any of
the judges be absent at the open-
ing of the polls, the judges pres-
ent will appoint a legal voter to
fill the Vacancy,
In Witness Whereof, the Board
of Directors of School District
No. 2, of the County of Valencia
and State of New Mexico, has
caused this notice to be posted as
required by law this 1st. day of
December, A. D. 1915.
Daniel L. Romero,
Clerk.
"After four in our familv '
j of consumption '
i a frightful cuuj-- '
j but nr, life wis ttiveu v;
87 pounfis VirO'ish
DR. KK
DISCOVER
W. R. Patterson, Wd'hv
PRICE 60c id !,.
FOR SALE
A new Saxon run-abo- ut; Has
not left Garage once and can be
bought at a bargain. Apply at
the News.
FROM US
BE YOUR BANK
tising Spearmint Chewiag Gum
and desire to place a big box of
this fine, healthful gum into veary
home. It sweetens the breath-whit- ens
the teeth and aids diges-
tion. It is refreshing and pleas-
ing to all. To everyone 'sendiog
us but 50c and 5 stamps to covar
shipping costs we will ship a, big
I box of 20 regular 5c packages of
the Spearmint Gum and include
the elegant "Tango" neeklaae
and "Evelyn Thaw" bracelet ab-
solutely free.
This offer is for a short tme
only. Not more than 2 ordara to
one party. Dealers not allowed
to accept this.
UNITED SALES COMPANY
Dayton, Ohio P. O. Box.llQ
should now be expected of a
TV,
B
ft
DENVER, COLO.
DENNIS CHAVEZ.
Editor and Direttor.
Belen, New Mexico
Subscription: ?2. 00 per year.
Strictly in advance
Official Paper Valencia Co.
red as cor, i claw matter January 4, 1913,
at tkw ptWoiBce at Belea. !w Mexico, under the
Alter March 3. 1178.
Matter intended for publication
must be signed by the author, not
naessarilly for publication, but
for our protection. Address
The New, Belwi, N M..
PHONE No. 34
TAX PAYERS ASSOCIATION
NOTES.
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 6.
Director A. E. James, of the
Taxpayers' Association of New
Mexico, after a careful prelimin
ary consideration of condition
in New Mexico, extending over
the time since his selection for
the work last October, has re-
commended to the association's
executive committee a general
state, county and municipal sta-
tistical survey. The committee
has approved the suggestion as
the next important work of fhe
association, following its co
operation in adjustment of the
tax levy matter for this year,
and plans now are practically
complety for beginning an un- -
dei taking which win requires
year or more of constant effort.
The purpose of the survey is not
so much to find out what is
wrong with taxation and revenue
conditions in this state as to dis
cover exactly what the condi
tions are as to state, county and
municipal revenue affars. With
the of state, county
and municipal officers it is pro-
posed to take up this work sys-
tematically, county by county
and to go through the detail of
every county, ci'y and school
district with a scientific study
and analysis of e?.ch that will be
a:curat2 and final as to existing
conditions. With the know-
ledge which the survey will pro-
duce and only with such know-
ledge, the association's officers
believe, will it be possible to
move intelligently to a satisfac-
tory solution of the state's more
pressing problems in taxation
and revenue matters.
Results of this survey will be
published from time to time in
the bulletins of the Taxpayers'
association and in the monthly
magazine which the association
will begin to issue during the
coming month and will provide
a fund of first hand knowledge
which will be of the first value
to officials, having to do with
tax matters, as well as to indi-
vidual tax payers. In course
of the survey the services of the
association's experts will be of- -
iered to municipalities for audits
U Model 8 shows what
j typewriter.
Ú
si
Us,
1
I
'y J
Bail Bearing; Lor.g Wearing
The success of the L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriters has
been due to the fact that the wants of the user have
dictated its construction. The user has decided in favor
of certain improvements now incorporated in Model 8.
Among them are:
Silence of Operation Trie most silent running efficient
typewriter ever placed on the market. Absoli te süence
has been very nearly attained.
Decimal Tabulator A help in billing and tik'.kting.There is no extra charge for this convenience.
Variable Line Space- r- Enables the operator to start on a
given line and space frcm point of starting ; also to write
on ruled lines whose spacing varies from typewiitjr spac-
ing. A great help in card work.
Faster Ribbon Feed Insures new place of impact for each
typeface.
Choice of Carriage Return Upon special order the new
left hand carriage return will be furnished in place of tire
right hand return.
All the important features of previous models have been rcts med
ball bearing carriage, typebars and capital shift, back spacer,
ribbon, removable platen, protected type, flexible
paper feed and automatic ribbon reverse.
Write for New Catalog of Model 8. It will eipiain why thL. C Smith ac Bros. 1 ypewriter it a synonym for superior service.
LC SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER COMPANY
v factory and Home Office, SYRACUSE, N. Y., U. S. A
7164 Champa St.
Sinnni i
REPRESENTED IN TrTERRITORY BY
"'"M-T?'- A. P'JIíásürf air.
rv? lifn
wuRfum-mmm- sthe Youth's MdM W3sz jwf t a nism
'JtompaEio:
asitis'io-duv'- :
hiTHE íi viefea. V,iiVTil... - ' If
V ''"rf.'iíírMImproved and broad . i
its icope. Enlarged Lv TJE'Nnttl. COai l.ddition of a bpécia! herny ""iu T
'age, Boys' Page, Girls' a.Ki "",w:5a
"Thedford's Black-Draug- ht
is the beet medicine
lever used," writes J. A.
Steelir.an, of Pattonville, Texas.
"I suffered terribly with liver
troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said I had con-
sumption. I could not work it
all. Finally 1 tried
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Sreat Family Combination Offer
We do not know of any Family Weekly that we can more hear my
recommend to our renders ilmu The Youth's Companion. It gives us
pleasure, therefore, to announce that we have arranged with the
pnUiakcra to make the following oSet.
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and to my surprise, I got better,
and am to-d- ay as well as any
man." Thedford's Black --
Draught is a general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregulari-
ties of the liver, stomach and An .t in THE
BELEN NEWS pajs. Try it.
1$ O. IL. i
j CLEAMNG WORKS.
$ Cleaning Suits $1.25 J
" Ladies dresses .75
$ " Scarfs .50
I Presing suits .75t Dye Works Of All Kinds tt Phone - 8
- t
bowels, for over 70 years. Get f
a package today. Insist on the
No doubt you are, U
yru suffer from any of IV.e
numerous ailments to
which an women are sub-
ject. Headache, back-
ache, s.ueache, nervous-
ness, weak, tired feeling,
are some ot the symp-
toms, and you must rid
yourself of them in order
to feel well. Thousands
of women, who have
been benefited by ihia
remedy, urge you to
TAKE
REMEMBER that the stores
of Belen can furnish ou with
all yrur Chrisimas supplies.
.a:.-- .. i (Viiíco ilo ycr:o
lt hfintro ó r'oííVi
tiri, j. i I . i.üto ijor.itos cubdrcs son
ai!7i,w'"'i': tir.ra acornar les paredes de uiatalíf'"' vt.ác;o y biu embargo el precio es muybarate Vjüd a 12 es. por el verdadero afecto
al Hf re tie Me.tíco. American Engraving CoBox 777. Kansas Cit. Mo.
SA.XTA VK TIMK CARO.
Effective Feb. 7th, 1915
Belén, New Mexico.
7 mL..
Sortlilmiiuil.
Ar.
a m
5:45
p m
5:00
a m
5:45
p m
5:32
810 Ki'.ns. City and
Chf?:!. Exprpss
' K;:rs. ("iry snd
( bpo. F'asgr.
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DI
Ths Woman's Tor.EC
Mrs. Sylvania Woods,
cf Clifton Mills, Ky., says:
"Before taking C a r d u i ,
I was, at times, so weak I
could hardly walk, and
the pain in my back and
head nearly killed me.
After taking three bottles
of Cardui, the pains dis-
appeared. Now I feel as
well as I ever did. Every
suffering woman should
tryCardul." Getabottle
today. . E-6- 8
p.m. p.m.
809 Mexico Express 11:30 11:59
am am
815 El Paso Psgr. 10:55 10:55
.;) "' Eastbound
2.2 Vgc. & Texas p m p m fee mm mmmmM
AKEMhis opportunity to You can have a beautiful Starck piano in your own homo for 21 áiys'YFlyr 11:45 11:55' - WpstboundJ
21 The Missionary 5:05 5:30
C. F. Jones, Agent.
trial without paying anything in advance. wc ask is tli u ymi v. il'l
!free upon, use and tost this piano for 30 ila;."s. li, at the eml of tniMj
do not find it the hiclicst srade. swectent tunril and lincst i'ia,- ' every!inform its Customers
that it has enlarged t$
I war, that you Have ever seen lor tne money, you me hi jene..i i' m
send it back, and we will in that event, pay the lie: ; bota w.iyj. i hisI Starck I'iano must make good with you, or there i. no sale.
Ü2sl Easy Paynsks
You pcy no cash down, but after 73 dnvs off
Save $150.00 or More
We hip direct to you from our factory, at
prices that Bavc you upwards ot $150.00 in the
cost of your piano, guarantee to furniwb
you a better piano for the money than you can
tecure elsewhere You are assured of receiv-
ing a satisfactory sweet toned durable bib
trial, you can bcui payment c;t t!e lowest,
easiest terms cvt-- suiiit-sie- by oiano anu-
We're Opposed
To
facturcr. 'i tiec icrni arc arinerd tu sui; your i
convenience, and you ctn buy s pia&o iot your j
home without mtseing ths money.
Plant which will enable
Us to accommodate the grow-
ing demand for all kinds of
Job Work and Commercial
rade piano.
Siarck piaysr-PiaEC-Ss
e Starck í!.í y t- 'iinos are rich
f
toned and ea7 to operate
Vou wi-- be deHjthted wuhj
the many exclusive 1
tcaturt's rf tt.rs-- wonderful
iti' trumcnt.i. anil pleased wiiü Í
2nd hand Bargains
We have constantly ot lj::n;I a
large number of fccontM.riu pia-
nos of all standard taken in
exchange for new átatele 1'janos
a.id I'layer-Ptuao-
Knabe $1.15.00
Steinway 92.00
Emerson 120.00
Kimball 95.00
Starck 195.00
Send for our latest second-han-
bargain list.
25-Yc-
ar Guarantee
Every Starck Piano is guar-
anteed for 25 years. This
guarantee has buck of it the
reputitton of an old estab-
lished, responsible piano bouse.
It means whüt it says.
Free Music Lessons
To every purchaser of Starck
Pianos, wc give free 50 music
lessons, in one of the best
known schools in - hicafto.
Vou take these lessons in your
own home, by mail.
I Printing.
our very low puces.
Catalogue Free
Send today for our new 1
beautifully illustrated cataBecause logue which gives you a vast I
amount of important piano
information. rite today.
P. A. STARCK PIANO CO., 1624 Starck Building, ChicagoThey have never contributed a cent to furthering
the interests of ourtown
Every cent received'by them from this commun-
ity is a direct loss to our merchants
In almost every case their prices can be had ight
here, which delay in receiving goods and the
possibility of mistakes in filling orders.
30 Yl
Days U I
No Hloney Down
This beautiful and wonderfulBu- t- yi M iif i Miff:
,
;) i rita i I
The natural human trait is to buy where goods
are cheapest. Loral pride is usually secondary
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77v it atSatisfaction
Guaranteed.
BE I i 1 1 i (I LJIHI m I mil MilH f . , 'i f i IH V"in the game of life as played today..
---iÍ Starch's
Therefore
I 3p I
U rJLB Price 1I S75.C0Í
Mahogany or Oak Cabinet with HI Bteorá Kackt. IS inch Turn Tabit. B
9 Sirlut-vlate- Exhibition Sound fjR Hoi. Kttra heavy double Spring, m9 Spiral Drive Motor can be wound ElI while playing). All metal parte MS " nickel plated. JH
Mr. Merchant and Busing. s M-"- meet n
with their own we;ix ns .dvertising.
Let us demonstrate this wonderful Vietrola in
your home for 30 days. No payment is fequired in
advance. After 30 days trial if you arc satisfied your
payments begin. If you are not satisfied, send the
Vietrola bace at our expense of freight both ways.
You can obtain a Vietrola at any price from
$15.00 to $250.00 on easy payments and on 30 days
free trial. All you have to pay is for a few records
which go with the machine and, which you s.lit
for yourself from our catalog.
Write to-d- (or oar complete Vietrola catalog
and Record catalog and toll details of unr liberal
30 day free trial offer and our easy pavmont plan.
"
Advertise!
P. A. STARCH PIANO CO., Starck Block, CHICAGO, ILL
KSnnrú.-icInror- Storrk Pianos and Starck Flayer PianosBelén, N. M.
The local field is yours. All you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
advertisement in. this paper will carry your mes-
sage into hundreds of homes in this community.
It is the surest medium of killing your preatest
competitor. A space this size won't cost much.
Come and see or write us about it.
EL HISPANO AMERICANO PUBLISHING CO.
Phone 30 " -- 'Belén, N. M. P. O. B.'467
PrTICf rustro noTpftadi-- nhaolninmente craíl. TTn nlfller ri- - rucaj"U&Mlidi he rmosamente esmaltado con el diseño rte pensamiento; una cantora
fuiza para imitar pájaros y animales; un diente postizo dorado para en tuina r a
üus amigos, y un hermoso altiler de corbata con diseño de corazón, llaeemosisla oferta á. todo el mundo que nos envíe 15 centavos oro americano por unade nuestras raja de horro, forma de baúl, y daremos con su primer pedido,los i. ''tro artículos absolutamente eratis. : Vhorrc l. llner en nnrolra
caja i n horro en forma le hofll! Kst.'i beeh.i c'e metal, hermosumenle esiniil-taii- a
en colores, mostrando las agalladeras, precintas, etc.. y tiene cerradura
y llave. 'AVISO. SI Vrl. no pide tina rala, de ahorros en seitiilda, le diremos romo
puede mucho dinero sin hablar. Escriba su nombre y direction
mentó, mencionando este periódico, &
BAYLES SUPPLY CO.. 7408 Third Avenue Dept 20.BrKk!;:i, H. Y.
of readjustment of class rates
locally within the State of New
Mexico, and it has bee decid
Prt. 18, Deciderio Garcia, .Prt.
8, Juan Ortega, Prt, 8, Dona-cian- ó
Pino, Prt. 20, Fernandez
ed to arrange for conferences at
WITH THECHURCHES
CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Nuestra Señora de Belén
Low Mass every day in the week
at 7 o'clock a. m.
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, High
Mass and sermon at 9 a. m. ; Ros-
ary and Bened'ction of the Bles-
sed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Rev. J. A. Picard, Parish Priest
certain points in this state for
August, Prt. 1, Jose G. Chavez,
Prt. 11, Juan Salazar, Prt. 29,
Gregorio Gutierrez, Prt. 28,
Jose Luna, Prt. 1, Vidal Ar--
77
my wife
the purpose of discusing the
situation with jobbers, dealers,
mijo, Prt. 8. . , 1 ' I .and others interested, in order
to enable this Commission to
secure full information in con I'lVCLAIMEO MAIL MATTER.
The forlowing is a list of letter
and other unclaimed mall matter re
METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.
Elmer Nicholas pastor; P. P.
Simmons, Sunday school superin-
tendent. Preaching services at
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday
school at 10 a. m.
Do You Want a
FORTY TWO PIECE
Dinner Set
ABSOLUTELY FREE?
Let Us Tell You
r HOW
. .
' j j '
' Üj
'
You May Get One of These
beautiful Sets
maining .In the post office at Belen,
New Mexico, for the week ending
nection with the proposed rates
as affecting certain cornunities,
and conferences have according-
ly been arranged as follows:
Santa Fe, Tuesday, January 18th
Albuquerque, Wed. " 19th
Deming, Thursday, " 20th
Silver City, Friday, " 21st
Las Cruces, Monday, " 24th
Las Vegas, , Thu. " 27th
Raton, Friday, " 28th
Clayton. Saturday, " 29th
NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS GOOD.ZIOX CHCRCH.
Evangelical Lutheran
John A, M.Ziegler, D. D., Pas-
tor.
Preaching Services. 11 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m. Luther' League,
Purchase the "NEW HOME" and you will hav
a life asset at the pnce you pay. The elimination of
repair expense by superior workmanship and best
quality of material insures ervice at mini-
mum cost. Insist on having the NEW HOME'
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIMC.
Knuwn the world orer (or superior lewinc qualities.
Not told under any other name.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE C0.,0RANGE,MASS.
ran . .
7 o'clock. Sunday Schools Bible
DEALER WAHTEO- -Tucumcari, Monday, " 31st
Clovis. Tuesday, February 1stclass,
10 a. m.
Mrs. Harison
Mr. Almond
Ignacio Cordova,
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mye,
Alberto Padilla,
Francisquita Romero,
Miss Valentin Torres.
If uncalled for Jan. 13th 1916,
the above will be sent to the Dead
Letter Office. In calling for the
above please say "advertised."
Persons calling for this unclaimed
matter will please say "Advertised."
A charge of one cent will be made
for each piece of advertised matter
delivered, as required by Section 688
Postal Laws and Regulation, 1902.
George Hoffmann. P. M.
Ros well, Wednesday, " 2nd
and Thursday, " 3rd
Carlsbad, Friday, " 4th
Dates for Alamogordo and :
The Editoi and County Su-
perintendent Baca of our schools,
made several trips to Los Lunas
during the week. No we were
not being investigated by the
Grand Jury.
Farmer Campbell is serving
as Grand Juror at Los Lunas.
Gallup to be announced later.
These meetings will be in
formal, and it is desirous of hav
ing as large an attendance as
possible. An invitation is there
Riley Edwards and family
were to Albuquerque on sunday.
Kenneth Baldridge of El Pa-
so, Texas, was in Belen the last
of last week.
fore extended to you to be pres
ent at the nearest point at which
the meeting will be held, if you
are interested and find it con-
venient to attend on the dateMrs. J. W. Martin, is back
from her trip to Texas, where
she spent the holidays.
indicated.
Your very truly,
State Corporation Dommission,Hans Becker took aMrs.
By M. S. GROVES.
Chairman.
number of friends on a motor
trip to Los Lunas, on tuesday.
Grand Jury Venire for Special IF ITS WORTH HAViNC Y-- FIND IT HERE
Term Jan. 1916.
Vaudeville Troupe in town
during week. They showed at
Goebels Theatre on tuesday
night. Demetrio Jaramillo, Prt. 5, Ma Callforiiia 'nuel Garley, not found, Prt. 10,Mrs. Cornbleth, left the early
part of the week for Safford,
Arizona, where she will stay the
next week or ten days.
has no winter
At all times you can enjoy
the sea, the mountains, the olf
Jesus Maestas, Prt. 1, Rafael
Whintingtin, Prt. 1, Filadeifo
Salszar, Prt. 8, Primitivo Sais
Prt. 13, Alfredo Lopez, Prt. 9,
Severo Apodaca, Prt. 3, Felipe links, the motor highways and the roses.
Ortega, Prt. 1, Jose Ma. Samo
TO PROVE THAT
THE BELEN COMMERCIAL
COMPANY
SELL FOR LESS
Comparitive List of prices of our Store and Mont-
gomery Ward & Co. latest Special Catalogue.
Judge for Yourself and see Us before you send
away for merchandise.
ra, Prt. 29, Nicanor Artiaga,
JMrs. Herbert Galles and Prof.
Cook, of Cook's Imperial Band
of Albuquerque, played at the
New Years dance at Goebel's
Hall.
Prt. 1, Carlos Baca, Prt. 1, Ni
You ought to visit the old missions, oceanside resorts, summit
of Mt. Lowe, and Universal City.
Ask or "California Outin fa tad our otter illustrated booklets of As
California tour.
G. F, Jones, Agent.
colás S. Sanchez, Prt. 3, Euge
nio Márquez, Prt. 7, Ignacio
Tafoya, Prt. 2, F. W. Camp
OUR LIST
We have been informed that
Mr. and Mn. Jack Linn will
leave Belen at an early date.
Their numerous friends will cer-
tainly miss ihem.
bel!, Prt. 2, Andres Sinchler,
Prt. 9, Estanislao Chavez, Prt.
7, Federico Gabaidon, Prt. 15,
Pablo Vallejos, Prt. 1, Eutimio
KNOW THY COUNTRY
III Telegraph and Telephone
M. W. LIST
Price
24 c Wis Peas 1.83
10 lb Rice .58
10 IbR. R. Coffee .87
25 lb Cane Sugar 1.37
10 lb Loose R. Oats .30
24 c Corn 1.78
12 c Pink Salmon 1.05
6 c Sliced Pine
Apple .78
25 lb Ev. Peaches 1.75
15 lb Soda Crackers .88
5 lb G. P. Tea 1.92
6 c T. Peaches .69
6 c F. Corn .69
10 lb Navy Beans .75
100 lb Bread Flour 2.73
6 c Hominy ,42
,
5 lb B. Powder .82
10 lb Mackerel 1.24
12 c Tall Milk ' .98
12 c Baby Milk , .48
3 Pky Corn Flakes .10
Mr. R. A. Mason, who has
been in the east for the last
month, has returned to Belen.
While on his trip he visited his
old home at Streator, 111.
Carrasco, not found, Prt. 9,
Richard Poh!, Prt. 27.
Petit Jury Venire.
Jose Ma. Chavez, Prt, 10, Fe-
derico Trujillo, Prt. 8, Juan
Tafoya, Prt. 2, Jcse Leon Soto,
Prt. 5, M-j- E. Lucero, Prt. 17,
Benito Otero, Prt. 20, Leopoldo
Wt. Frt.
46 69 2.85
11 .17 .75
11 .17 1.65
26 . 39 1.90
12 .13 .60
47 .69 3.50
15 .22 1.35
14 .21 1.99
26 .39 2.20
18 .27 1.30
6
.9 2.25
14 .27 . 1.00
14 .21 ' .83
11 .16 .80
100 1.50 3.70
18 .27 .70
06 .09 .80
20
.
.30 1.65
15 .22 1.20
06 ;09 .50
05 . .07 .30
444 6.66 $29.82
Jan?millo, Prt. 22, Juan Espi
Mr. and Mrs. Delgado, were
to Albuquerque on New Year,
to attend the Basket Ball gme
between local teams and Albu-
querque Business Colleg;. Total $23.50
spiring company than thd fellowship
of the giant intellects that constructed
this marvelous industry and a, journey
along the pathway of its development,
illuminated at every mile-pos- t of its
progress by the lightning-flashe- s of
brilliant minds, will be taken at a very
early date.
A brief statistical review of the in-
dustry brings out Its growth and mag-
nitude In a most convincing and
manner.
The telephone service of the United
States is the most popular and efficient
and its rates are the cheapest of the
telephone systems of the world.
We are the greatest talkers on earth.
We send 60 per cent of our communi-
cations over the telephone. , The world
has about 15,000,000 telephones and of
this number the United States has ap-
proximately 9,540,000, Europe 4,020,000
and other countries 1,300,000. Accord-
ing to the latest world telephone cen-
sus, the total telephone investment is
$1,906,000,000 and of this amount
was credited to the United
States, $636,000,000 in Europe and
$175,000,000 in other countries. The
annual telephone conversations total
24,600,000,000 divided as follows: Unit-
ed States 15,600,000,000; Europe 6,800,-000,00-
and other countries 2,200,000.-00-
Tfte total world wire telephone
mileage is 33,262,000 miles divided as
foiiows: United States 20,248,000, Eu-
rope 10.335,000, and other countries
2,679,000. About six per cent of
the world's population and sixty-on- e
per cent ft the telephone wire milo-ifcti- á
lit tbSUftffe States. ,
Our transportation facilities are the
most perfect product of this great com-
mercial age and the telegraph and tel-
ephone systems of this nation crown
the industrial achievements of the
whole world. These twin messengers
of modern civilization, born In the
skies, stand today the most faithful and
efficient public servants that ever
toiled for the human race.
They are of American nativity and
while warm from the mind of the in-
ventive genius have, under American
supervision, spun a net-wor- k of wires
across the earth and under the seas.
Telegraphy, in Its early youth,, mas-
tered the known world and the tele-
phone has ' already conquered the
earth's surface, and now stands at the
seashore ready to leap across the
ocean.
No industry In the history of the
world has'ever made such rapid strides
in development and usefulness, and
none has ever exerted a more powerful
influence upon the civilization of its
day than the Telegraph and Telephone.
Their achievement demonstrates the
supremacy of two distinct types of
American genius invention and organ-
ization.
The industry was peculiarly fortun-
ate in having powerful inventive intel-
lect ai its source and tremendous
minds to direct Its organization and
growth. It is the most perfect fruit
of the tree of American industry and
when compared with Us European con-
temporaries, It thrills every patriotic
American with pride,
,
.Vffltf Bolrtr ytrtfui cEh fihfl úímoví' in--
nosa, not found, Prt. 10, Isidro
Chavez, Prt. 8, Manfor Aldere-t- e,
Prt. 10, Cristobal Chavez,
Prt. 28, Jacinto Ulibarri, Prt. 3,
Jesus Tafoya y Trujillo, Prt. 2,
E.i iS Serna, Prt. 17, Elijio ili
, Prt. 12, Ramon Armijo,
Mr. Vohs, a prominent mer-
chant of Cubero, made a busi-
ness trip lo Eelen on tuesday.
He was very much impressed
with the outlcck cf our fair city.
not found, Prt. 1, Jose Artiaga,
Frt. at 1.50 6.66
Stamps Drayage .37
$30.53
Actual Saving in Cash by buying from us .70 PlusJ ...
savings in delays and worry.
Does Montgomery Ward & Co.
help to pay any of your Taxes?
Do they deliver anything direct io you when and
how you want it? Our list above is not special.
We guarantee to save on any list you bring in.
Yours for service. '
BELEN COMMERCIAL-CO- .
THE STORE PROGRESSIVE.
Prt. 9, Felipe Aragón y Chavez,
Prt. 2, Martin Romero, Prt. 28,
Jce Lope, P;t. 3, Pilar Agui-rr- e
y G. Prt. 9, Miguel Silva,
Pr. 11, Libor Bac, Prt. 5, Jose
Otero, Prt. 1, Candelario Ba-ret- a,
Prtr 10, Federico Chavira,
Pru 9 &&iuuiuo Jarttnilloy
HEARINGS BY CORPORA-
TION COMMISSION.
This Commission now has
under cOmrfdtr.tíMi tfce ijwituun
